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We Are no receiving tho largest jtnd best 'seleclcd stbck'of

A1JD SHOES
1: .

Ever brought to this market, for the Fall and Winter Trade, which for, durability, awl.
style cannot bo surpassed:" t 1 :i

WE MANUFACTURE TO ORDER
AlrfclndYof Ladies,' ao a llenlaf tfootftiradlBli ides, first-cla- ss nnd latest styles. The pno- -
no wilt una it to their interest to call and eiaraliie our .work, heforef purchasing else--
where.-"-- ' -- - ' rS " :

E I E R'G E & K IN SE LL,
" ' i8 Soutli Hih Bt&etJ Opera House Block.

ti l i

jj": U.' The Trade supplied by the Cake it Dozen, on tho most reasonable terms.

C0I1TR1BUTIGH COIICERT!
V.t.'.-V- W' V Vi.". V ,

To bo aiven br th Dellorht Club and CntuiAbua
Maancrulmr, tlHoUprlliie,-(l9mlm- 0.,

un Siturtlitr. Dnroiiibcr lt, IMS; the net '
j..promli to ImduvciloJ tolhe erei-rim- i of

I'onpltw' Hull, on ho uronnll fliior, . I
Hi ma vnpum "t unin, mitiioiont- -

ijr rvh)en.l)ii()crioDP. Ujr
Bpooial purnii5r(i(in ol ilia

.i. Collector of IiaerwU . , ;

" T" . Itevodue.

PRICE OF ITICREI'S, ) .
, $2,00.

LIS' OF CONTJIJUUTIQNS TO fit AWiKDIU TO TICK- -

V.v . . ' IT' UOLDgHS: .:.".'jtv.
1 Cireenback. 1000
1 1MH)
1 da NOOilo 7(M

. tl(H
i 19 ': ;. 6rM)

i 1 . da '
i ,. unt

.2 do '.... t ."iO KM)
7 - ' d; . ao 400 do '.. ..,,... "

.10 U)
40 d 5 800oo' Wpi, Kna.be A

'elrbrulvd J'tHO i 1

i lorlva.... 800 40.000
V0K UotaraCalirnetOrKana 4ilvi o wo.ave eii.clooim 4.OC0

J Wheeler A Wilion's Sewttij
, Machinoa loo 3.000
W Oold Watnhoa.. .......... ISO ' 3,000
lit Hilrer du : so utn
10 do do 40 " 400
lo S lver J'itohera 2'
JO do (JaUir. i as .

2 City I,..t in ('olumbus ' 4(H) '
800

4 City I.iiU in (Ic.lumbua:,...... - lVO
,1 Ladies' r'iue Tiuuk 4(1 8o

1 StlverTeaSet........i..i 15
'1 China U .............. 7.-

-.

100 La lies' Work Doxen ' 10 1,000
3v0 American Inventor!, knitrar- -
, inar by34 ,. 10' ;.ooo
oO TaiM (lent 'OoldrlleoTe Hut-- !
. tiD(with inttiab)).-....-.- . 10 BOO

SO Fine l)res I'a'term : 10 200
r 1 Pinellonblu iiarrel hot Una ". 100
10 Uenf Travel ina Trunks 20 SOU

B.6U0 14 by IT Phut, nf Linovln,Jolin- -
on,Oraut,eto.......,, , t . 10.000

i-"0 Drew 'Fatttrha.'.." 0 l.son
1M) ltdica' Traveling Baaketa .6;-1- ..zoo

( Hilver (lobleta. ...m, , 1,1100

in Rilk l)ro ratierns..';. 65 1,300
1,MM l'hirt.iaph Albums.-,- . : :;oo
1,000 Bibles, etc s . 3,000

KM Home AcainOuldier'iKeturn)
27, bj 31.. ...'.,.. 4 .r 10 1.000

l.eoo Pbologriiph Album)........... 1 3,000
100 Moaie Folloa.. ,J.W : ViO

1.000, ilooka, a o a ism
1 Fine American- - UuiUn-and '

I Case...... 60
100 Subjoriptioni;ireektolty"pa- -

l pttiJ...- 00
38 I'orti Monnaiaa ....... 5 KM)

S.0U0 Fine bngravinto, WhrM.-- . ... 2 4,000
19. ilarble lluit i of Wuliuiftun.. .

- Franklin, eto. f.te-- - ioo
000 Oiltaiutingi... i. ,;

1,W3 ,U;w.:1.io,joo

Number of rontrlbutiona,12S03To
tal Value, tlOOMK). '

(WK ICONTKIBUTIOS TOr EVERT .TOUR
.T1CKETS1 ...... ..

rpIIF !HATniTOl'S VSK.' tV JHE1 'i H0PI,K'H HA 1,1, 1 letJb le8(red to the
people at larna .for their Stato J. on veDMoru nd
other Htate Aso!iationsj to Grand Lodge. Chari-
table 8taie ,(iatioo. nod to aab artiatsjjind
V uaical SiNjietiea a, pill . take the load in assiating
the Amoointion to conduct tbe'euterpTiso to a sno-of- ul

isiae. ) . f,... ,
The MaoaKeri, thbrefore, take pleasure In solicit-

ing for the name. tligeneraspatrotragaf the pab
1(0, and foal confident that, as all are equally inter- -
eaiea in we launaoie onjoct inortur oonteinpiated.
an win aiao. equaii.T internet itiojuseiresin tuewn-orabl-

an J leL'itunate uiude nruDiwed lor. ita attain
ment. In all orders by bibi alamps anaet-fc- e oa

d fur return pout ago. r .t ......
Competent Aconts wanleft in 4verre1tr and town

fa the .Steie to whom a liberal oooimiaalnn wi'b hel
allowed, Uood reloreiwes . required.- Heuitt ,all
monera n bxvrea-i- draft, rostollirje Order, or in reir
fatetred letters-an- addiess all ouiuiunkwtjoiiatoXhe
COLiUMUUS l'JSOrUli SMALL ASSUI ATIUN.

(Jolambua.OliH). ,
r President, ,Joha 8olt7,ot, Seereiary.

Jo.'eph Falkenbacb, Treasurer. ' WV J. L'Ouger,
iltfuerai Ageiik' .joni ; i tyiuuiX Loi
0i'; ,:' 'J'lri::Cor:'rjiiH!i,Ohlo, AngiistM.lfWB.
I. Wa. thenndcfsitnecl. tnite pleasure in recommend- -
Imr to the public the CONTRIBUTION CONCERT!
KflTBRl'RIHK OF THK CtUAJMllUH FKOPLK'iy
li ALL AWftOUlAI lOWi Tbe ereeuon of a leople'a JIall. such as is iionteuiD'ated.kas beun a'de-
ilderaidut for many years, and the peoplo at large, asl
wall aa.au. urue lovers ot the divine. art nl JUuaio,
kre lallV'denDlr inlereilrtd' 'In tha iMdable

ubleobjeat tba manai-er-s bare la vlow, and should
feel greatly obi iged4o thorn for the practicable, wgitJ,
imate means propoma tor its atiaioirrent: -- lteniB
periypallj acquainted with, the .parties oonneetf.j
with this Association we I eel warranted to say, thai
their wall eatahiifbed UnaiDg for UitegntyanrtiroH
inonaibllktyt offer asure.-guara- ttteenteH
brlan will be fairly and honora blv conducted. Wei
ihereloieitrpst that' ibeir 4tfiria be rewarded j
and tba sneedysucce.is of their un Seat insureJ
by 4 warmnd-genM)U- patKmageon-tb- part a

i'M.Vire-rno- r
bf oko. ' '

U (Joilman, A editor of Staba.r
William li ymith, Secretary of Htattf.

S Warner. Trrasurei' of State'. ' '

!W, fl Waxt. Attorae General of Ohio. , .
VtTKlnwn .lil,,l llAnn.l .it illiln hj nhair.

xloiaan Union KtaU Central ComirrlttMi j )3
D..W.U Day ...Quartermaster General ef, ,Ohio
it layior, L.nioi oi menureauor Claims.

,v!U'homMparrwitf M of Masons l)hi0V
U W heolvr. F G. M of I 0 O F.

Joseph Dowlall Ffl V ' ' :t vi ,m haa
u i!uihrnaVdsol fJ

IiMe Mbertolith City 4Joaniril.ii)
.UThiimBJVBiChiurinan4)eiDocrtio 8 C Com.

iJmnfgam Sbefiir Franklin 4Joaoyirl -
James M Coniiy, Editor Journal. - ,

Amos Layman, Editor Ohio Statesman.
lledirisofl. latelVwtiBasaor-Ueiieral- . 5T

N H Hwavne, Judge of SupctUia Court of OS.
7 Gooree M Farsons; ' T0 Jw
1 A U Tburroan. ; c jfcr.JI lant.UsiVl .BiJotlSamuel Galloway.
OAimtg B W right.! r,'J i iif.rrtxa e'Hurt
--tuiruoS'osfinaster.' T
;UF Martin, CoUeotor Jnteroal Revenue ; t
UankArs and liuxiness Iiusn eeOeraily.
Ticukth for sale-by- ' John Belttor, Muslo StorJ

laWMU .if, ( ri

AuctiOridXomirtissron'
f ..Li x jlx I. U J.

UNBEIl-lG-- En HAVE OFENEBTHE Auction and,Uommissio Roam at. 1

' l'Vto.'lt littoirtYflireet,
where they are prefarbi'tb do' 4' leneral.JGiotlop.J llnrntniaainn hluiniUI. . . ... I' Sale of all kinds of property promptl atterJdc I

tceLther ineitorordoupiry,-::,;:.-t- f o:.' trj
tlousenold Furniture sold every market mornlrj

U IDS rWin, OIMIIIIIBUUIHB I B UIIKn. 'a''"T.ii I
Also. Furniture repaired and Varnished XA tb

thorteal nouoo ana mosi reasonauie verma.
TURNEY A SIMON,

i nobl--t No.luEaetTownbUeet'

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS I

If,

JUST RKCEIVEI) AT

101 tiOUTH IIK.II flTItllUT,
:rEW RETAIL CLOTHLy HOUSE 01'ENEf)

STlBIETOiraHlCO,,
SPLENDID GOODS 1 rELEOANT STYLES I

. Matched Beaver Suits.
latched Csswiiuero Suits.

Matched Fantsand Vasts.: '

A variety of Boaver and Cissimere
i

O V E It C OATS....... ; ,) : .: ".

EVERYTHING IN TUB WAY OP

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
i

' ASSORTMENT ; "

HATS --A. 1ST 3D OAFS
j 80UETRINU NEW AND NOVEL.

iConimcuciag Monday, October 15.

AH Goods sold at prices tha. defy competition.
jPerfeot satisfaction guainnteed,

A J'KESENT orVEN TO ALL
THAT PURCHASE GOODS .TO THE,

AMOUNT OF Jio 00.

CALL AND BUr TO THE ABOVE AMOUNT;
' iRem'euibeilng'tho prices cannot be beaten.) " '

. AND GET A ,. ,

FINE OVERCOAT WORTH los.oo.

A 'SINGER'S SEWINi . WORTH
$75.00,

Now is the time tb bar your Clothing 'and Furnlsb-- (
ing Goods, and tho pluce

io i soirrii High ti:kt.
Call and' ex ami no our Giirnlf anol receive ex

planationinfall. All are invited.' " '
. .., , .. . 8TEBHINS. TOWNE A Ca

Retail Store. Ui South' Iligh street" j"'.;', ''' 1

Wholesale Store. No. I Gwynne Block.
oetlS . - .... r, C0J,VifJ3lS. OfflO, ,

NEW FALL GOODS DAILY;

. i. i ''
f ,j 1 ; ; . fi ' f J I

We call tSe attention of Gentlemen to the rtij at
tractive stock of 'Goods we are just now

receiving, selected from

THIS0 FALL'S IMPORTATIONS,

i .'$:.' t.-if-
-- . '.'i' i r v ,r.

Fcry Fine ' Cefnian ' Casslmcrcs,

,,..Uniquepd'new Pattoiiia.; h

. i "' - 'tail'1?

PtTJSn VESTING,
'

i" Quite mi and vory ''Nobbjr.f'
(''''. i. r H ... ' , , ; i,r

' ' ','.) .

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF REAL
V- .'' nn '

Canada -- aid Irish r Elysians,

Suits, real Boston styles, '

A.' GREAT-VARIET- OF CA8SIMERE8 OF

HCO'l'CII ana v
Jii.

AilI CHIC AIM

t.OJ Uanufaotacki also, a full liaaot

BROADCLOTHS,
S4LK AXD VELVET VESTIXG, Y&C.,

Togttber with every thing 1 the Draper line.
.' .5 p,.. J: i ,;' i k V, Wlial ,

r.'O r.f'TCIAEK & NISWANDEII,1
si.hoiv.l.-n'- o.'i ri.i.-'v('-

NO. 11 SOUTH HIGH ST

URWTOBK;

THE OHIO STATE
lIOlisE i:iNStRj!lNCE COMPkNT,

-'- O'aw-
: K C1KCINN ATI, OHIO.,, . r , jj

.5'ti3t, I it,, ii J 3;:l'jXu
Insure Live Stock against Lou by

THEFT, or pEATH Jftpm ACCmEHT 9ISEASE.

."ir Jvil n ii'l i Jv. . ,t.,i.) it.n-'- '

fniJbrporateu ; of. OUp.

. it!i u run

CAPITAl. STOCK, iT - " 100i000.00.

W, CUJUORGAN, Presldont.
Lr Xf T CTfoo. Secretary ,

Jiid.'ITHJU "in 'i I'll'Uliiiir I

A. J JII IIKOlKilli, -- Age-- fJ
f f IfMtl O I r ''I, ' "' ' " J'.fllS

r-- nl . JkUOfWJriW .ASUlyAIU,,,!; I,

octle-as- m "J- -

NEW fMMK NEW l.flfillV7! I

p. : :

(V. C. IIISADLEV & CO.

-A- RE-

OL'iaiVIING DAIJL.Y,

, A FULL STOCK. OF.w.
i j. , '. ... : ;: )(' . ..: ; 1..,. ..

FALL AD WINTER DRESS GOODS,
111 ::, ,...'

Silica,
! Merino, '

t j ;o..iii '

l'lliUlts,, ..
ii

' IeIL.iiIu;a, ' ..
I

IVlolmirp,
! l'opllns,

Hliuwlw,
ClotllcillN, '' ''- ''I

OuNtjiimercM,
lleu vor Clotlis, '

J Htitliieiis,
Jt'UIlH,

-A- LSO-

A COMPLETE STOCK OF

Dress and t'loak Trimmings.

O O --A. 23
MADE TO ORDER ON SHORT NOTICE.

The attontion of tho ptil.lio is particularly invited
to our large stock of

DOMESTIC GOODS.

50 A 959 SOUTH IIIGII STItEGT,

octl3 A. C HBADLEY A CO.

' " Patented Uluy 21), 1H60.
Thla is an article for washing without rubbing,

except in very dirty place, which will require a
very slight rub, and unlike other preparations offer-
ed for a like purpose, WILL MOT HOT TUB OLOTHIS,
but will leave them much wuitcr than ordinary
methods, without the usual wear tnd tear.

It removes grea;e spots as if by magic, and soft-
ens the dirt by soaking, so that rin.ing will in ordi-
nary cases entirely renove it.

This powder is prepared inacoordanco with chem-
ical science, and upon a procos peculiar to itself,
which is secured by Letters Patent, It nas been in
use for more than a year, and hat prove itaelf an
universal favorite wherever it has been used.
Among the a .vantages elaioiod are the following,
via:

It saves all the expense of soap usually used on
cotton and linen goods.
it saves most of tho labor of rubbing, and wear

and tear. .......
A ten, foroleaning windows it is unsurpassed

With ene quartcrtbe time and labor usually requir-
ed it impart a beautiful gloss and lustre, much su-

perior to any other modo. No water required ex-

cept to moisten the powder.
Uirootions with canh package. .. ' '.

And can be readily appreciated by a single trial.
Tbeeost of washing for a family nf five or six per-
sons will not exoeed tdkik cents. ..

The manufacturers of this powder are aware that
many usoless compounds hare been introduced to
the public which have rotted tho cloth, or failed in
removing the dirt, but knowing the intrinsic excel-
lence of thisarlivle. thoy confidently proclaim it as
being adapted to meet a demand which has long exr
is'ed, and which haa heretofore rcinaiuod uusup-plie- d.

- XANCF AOTUBBD BY

hHHO.W.K. , STl'l VBNSi ;:(
8(10 Broadway,. .Boston. .

ALSO. MANUFACTURERS OF FAMILY DYE
'.- -t COLORS. I I

i For sale by Grocers and Dealer everywhere. ,'
, oota-d3- .

F(JR

Instantaneously: Silver i Plating
t 'ABTIOLM 0 " ''' i I

'" ' BRASS; COPPER,' GERMAN SILVER. &C. "

Restoring the plating whore' worn off; and for
Cieauing and Polishing .1

t 8ILVKR AND SILVER PLATED WARX.
t

This most useful invention of the age Is a prep
aration ot pur tuver, ana contains no inorcurr.
aoid. or other suostanoe injurious tometais or tn
hands. It is a enmplete- - leotro-eJatin- g battery ii
a hot.tln. Price GO oenM per bottle. For aale "b

Drugaitts and Varioty Stores.

now i: nr3ri5s,-- - ;

MANUFACTURERSf..r;....BOSTON. MASS,
oclO-dSi- n . , . ... i

pra:,,sT:gcrE
,.,.1 I.i. a .. .... (.,:.- ,' AMU-- , i I

Petrpleum; Exo-iang-
e;

. tl'I .1 ' (' f .

jr.:, ON THE 18th INST. I WILL OPEN A')

LiyE:s.Tpc K

tit. tip M
ttjrlTitli SQtJTItWEST COBrttSR ij
A .' the j'otolfioe Building, where I, shall bnpleAsed
tn nemitiate. unon reasonable torms. with all neraonl
who dcxire to ell or purchase Live Stock, ReaLEaf
ta.U,Veixp!oumLai.,orOil Stocks,; J

iflVlf .. J. J .

PPllilMeeting of Mississipdi Legislature.

Substance of Gov. Humphreys'
Message—Relations of the White

and Black Populations—The

Governor's Views Upon National
Politics—He Calls the Constitutional

Amendment an Insulting

[Special Dispatch to the New York Times.]

Oct. 16.' Your Bpeoial corrpsponiltmi in Attendance
tiponttie MissUsipni LuaUhtttire telcraplis
to this Bureau as follows:

Miss., Tuesday, Oct. 16.

The Mississippi met In ex-
traordinary session, hnre yesterday, and
after Its organ ixatlon Gov. Ilumpltruys de-

livered his Mi'ssaae. He says no special
emerKiwy, but a general exisfency. remilt-in- sf

from tho altered condition ol Federal
relations and domestic all'airs at tlio tcrmi-iiatioit- -of

the late civil war. which. In tho
nature of things,' could not be fully pro-
vided for at the first session of tho Lewisla1-tur- e,

demanded further consideration, and
induced him lo issue the reconvening call.

He congratulates the State on the remov-
al of the negro troop from its limits, and
the transfer of the Freedmen's Rureau to
the control oi officers of the regular army,
and says the 'white race is thus relieved,
from the insults, irritations and spoliation
to which they were so often subjected, and
the Mack race from that demoralization
which rendered them averse to habits of
honest industry, and which was fast sink-
ing them into habits of idleness, pauperism
ami crime. Both races are now settling
down in business life, and cultivating those
sentiments of mutual friendship and confi-
dence so essential to the prosperity and
happiness of both.

Beyond these congratulations there Is
but little in the political horixjn to cheer
the patriot or excite the hopes of our cit-
izens. That small cloud of fanaticism that
rose in the East at first no larger than a
man's hand, and spread with such Irresisti-
ble fury, overthrowing constitutional nd

destroying the rights and property
of a portion ot the States of the Union,
still overshadows our land with ail its por-
tentous, blackness. Our Senators and
Representatives to Congress are yet refused
their seats. The Kadical Congress has en-

acted laws and proposed amendments to
the Constitution which, if adopted, will de-

stroy the rights of the States and .of the
people, and centralize all the powers of
Government in the Federal bead. Against
these threatening powers of ruin the
President has Interposed tho Executive
power of the Government and has thus;
drawn upon his devoted head all its fury
and vengeance. The conservative patriot-
ism of the North, and the brave soldiers
who marched boldly up to the battle and
fought for the Union, and who are now un-

willing' to lend themselves to the unholy
wotk of tramplingdown the constitutional
liberties of a people who succumbed to tho
mighty powerof our common Government,
are arrayed in support of his Administra-
tion in its efforts to restore the States to their
constitutional rUhts in the Union. The
result of this fierce struggle between the
President and Congress time alone can re-

veal. Iii the adjustment of what they term
plans of reconstruction of the Union tho
South can have no voice, and can only
submit to the power that controls her..

As the Chief Magistrate of the State, I
have sedulously avoided all collision with
Federal powers, and have yielded obedient
acquiescence in every case of usurpation
and wrong inflicted upon our citizens by
Federal authority. Our people are wearied
of war,' .Us desolation and its vandalism;
they have returned to their allegiance to
the Constitution of the United States. They
now seek lor peace, its quiet and security,'
by submission to its power. They have
nobly met and lieroicnlly performed their
duties' and resposibillties, and, proudly
conscious of rectitude, they transmit to
posterity and history the record of tho
past without a blush of contrition or dis-
honor. '

' Though onr voice cannot be heard nor
our rights respected in the adjustment of
our Federal relations, many questions pre-
sent themselves for our consideration and
action as citizens of the State, that may af-
fect our condition as citizens in the Union.
Prominent among them is the amendment
proposed by Congress as No. 14, which, at
the request of the honorable Secretary of
State,' Wm. II. Seward, I herewith report
for your action. This amendment adopted
by a Congress of less than three-fourth- s of
tho States of tho . Union. In palpa-
ble violation of the rights of more
than one-four- th of the States, is such an
insulting-Outrag- and denial ot the equal
rights of so many of our worthiest citizens
who have shed lustre and glory upon our
section and our race, both in the forum and
In the Held, such a gross usurpation of the
rights ot the State, and such a centraliza-
tion ot power in the Federal Government,
that I presume a mere reading of it will
cause its rejection by you.

The Civil Rights bill passed by Congress
at Its recent session, conflicts directly with
many of our State laws passed In pursu-
ance to the amendment of the State Con-
stitution, emancipating all the slaves in tho
State, and requiring the legislature to
guard them and the State from the evils
that may arise: from their sudden change,
and has also been a fru itfwfsource of dis-
turbance... Immediately afteryour adjourn-
ment in December, 1805, 1 appointed Jlon.
Wm. Yerger, of Hinds county, and lion.
J. M, Ackers, of Monroe county. Commis-
sioners, to visit Washington City and lay
these laws belore tho President and to re-

quest hini to Indicate which of them tho
military authorities In the: State would be
allowed to nullify. Tbe President in bis
reply, gave them full assurance that none
pf them should be nullified except by the
civil courts of tho land.' No violent collis
ion has yetr occurred bctweon ' the State
and. Federal authorities, and I fVar none so
long as the District of Mississippi is under
ino Buminisiraiu'ii oi, tuo present uisiiu-gulsh- cd

' military " commander, ' who
has, ( in ' the1 settlement' of the
many i delicate v questions .' that have

rlsun,.8hown so just a sentiment toward
our, State and pcoplo thus far.'.' All qiiei- -
tlorts thaf could not bo otherwise adjus'd
have been submitted to the judiciul tribun-al- s

of the oouutry. .aod are now.undergo- -
Ing legal investigation., ..While the Civl
Eights bill cannot be recerved as a rule for j

your guidance, the interests of the white
raoe will ne Bnoserveu oy iub relaxation oi
the rigidity of our laws, which,; in order to
guard society, against threatening evils,
was rendered necessary. .Public Justice to
both races demands the'aainlssldriol negro
testimony in .all cases brought before the
civli and. criminal Courts, ,.o;W,tliati the
negro has shown a confiding and friendly
disposition towaru rne wnite race, ana a
desire to engage lri"tlie pursuits of honest
labor, justice' and nonordcfnand otlus full
protection to hie person. and property, Teal
amli I iersonal. . Firearma are not, essential
to lu protection of, property r, hlSjUanpi-- j

now. and society should be guarded oy.re- - l
quiring him to procure a license to carry
them a privilege he cau always secure,
.where his character for good .conduct and
honesty la known..- - :i . .. :

Tho rest of the message of Gov. Humph-
reys is confined to local altairs solely, and
has no political significance. In recom-
mending an appropriation of twenty pet
cent, of the entire revenue of the Stte
for the purpose of supporting mmiliea of
deceased, and purchasing artificial limbs
for disabletl Confederate soldiers, the Gov-
ernor ays: Is a sacred du y which the
State owes to the brave heroes, whoso lives
have been lost in defenso of our lost cause."
In acknowledging a donation of $18,000
from Maryland, heeays: "This noble charr,
ity is a renewed evidence of the tender
sympathy felt for the families of our gal-
lant dead and their bmve survivors, and a
touching tribute to the justice of the cause
for which they fought and suifered,. and
must forever bind the hearts oi. true

in chords of love and affection
to tho true hearted and patriotic ladies of
Maryland."

GOSSIP FOR THE LADIES.

CONNUBIALITY AND CLOTHES.

Why wedlock and a wardrobe should be
so uuscntlmcntally synonymous Is incom-
prehensible to an Independent mind that
igliores custom. Indeed, this unnatural
mingling ot the ideal and material Is full of
an incongruity most repugnant to a deli-
cate taste. The modern Aberlard has
scarcely realized the timid "yes" of his
adored IIiloise before her busy femi-
nine fancy is all afloit upon end-
less billows of dry goods. Even in
the delicious ecstasy of tho kiss of the
betrothal, there may flit a thought as
to the lace of her robe do nocesto which
that kiss Inevitably tends. For a fashiona-
ble woman's brain (and what woman Is
not fashionable at the present day P) seems
little less than a loom upon which Is woven
her silken fancies or her ribboned reveries.

During that blissful twilight of life
which leads to the wedding night a lover
has always one serious rival the mantua-make- r!

How many an eloquent essay of
love has been cut short bv a peremptory
demand a sort of domestic writ of halens
enrpvg for the indispensable "trying on"
of some article of the grand Iroutsmu which
is ''trying" in more wavs than one.

It mntters not how fully supplied may be
the plighted maiden's wardrobe, at 'the
very thought of matrimony she stands
raimentle.ss as a Venus born from the loam
ot the sea, or as the more modem

"Misa Flora McFlimsy of Madisnn square,
W ho really and truly bad 'Nothing to wear!'"

, And this pitilul state of dress destitution
Is not a matter of shAme, but rather of glo
rv. That a bride lias not an article of
clothing that sho has ever worn is a mat-
ter of great She goes
to her husband.like a just imported French
doll, with a trunk full of strange,, new
clothes, which have- no association of sen-

timent and which frequently appear,. from
their stillness as if they did not. belong to
her. but were hired as tho wedding pres-
ents of silverware frequently are just fr
the occasion. There was a time when
saintly modesty held her tlise.reetest vail
over the mysterious Uwjarie fashioned for
the trousseau of a brid ; it was made up of
the same species ot shame-uce- d pride and
interest that timid matrons evinced in the
matter of their first Uvjdte. But all this
changed. Every brido of this epoch dis-

plays each requisite of her outfit for the
most curious and uncaring visitor of the
family to examine, comment upon and
place at a cash valuation 1

There Is a hope that a better taste may at
some early day Itself among our
young people, so that a woman's, and,
above all, a bride's apparel may anpear to
drape her as naturally as the petals clothe
the flower, and with the same harmony,
fragrance and simplicity. :

THE ABUSE OK HIBBONS.
The.present may safely be pronounced

upon as the age of ribbon. ' The miles of
these fluttering silken strips that are borne
about by allsizes,age8 andconditions of wo-
men, would, I doubt not equal the length
of the Atlantic cable. A pretty ribbon,
tastefully applied, affords an adjunct to a
youthful toilette at once graceful and suit-
able. But a ribbon should appear to be of
some use; it should either tin or seem to
tie something. A length of ribbon simply
put on, and which you may measure by
your eye and compute Its cost by the yard,
has neither sentiment nor beauty to com-nie- n

1 its use. Besides, there are few so in-

trinsically high bred in their tone ot beauty
that they can come oil' entirely scathless
from this ribbon ordeal. Their use weakens
style; their abuse destroys it.

I have seeD a lady who, in a plain, rich
robe, with a tiny, yet costly lace about her
neck, just clasped witli an antique gem,
appeared the most patrician of beauties,
instantly lowered to the grade of a shop-
girl by the effect of a glating ribbon tied
straight about her neck and hanging In
long loops aud streamers over her shoul-
ders. . What artist would ever paint a fan-
cy sketch with a ''halter" put about the
neck of ideal beauty ? For a sash, or as
knots for the dimpled shoulders of iufancy,
or the, noted

"Blue ribbon "'
'To tie back the bonny brown hair,"

riDDon is an very well. Out when young
gins wear tnem in their hats with lloatlug
ends, on their hair with floating ends; on
their backs with flouting ends, and on their
shoulders with floating ends, oftrii auda-
ciously uulto all these various styles, it Is
high time a protest was uttered against it
and ah end put to them all. With which
final fling they are flung to the winds
again. ', '

' I -

....-- ' TEA.
"Truly," says Thackeray, "nature meant

very gently by wouieu when she made that
tea plant."

The Chinese herb may be said to stand in
the same relation- - to woman that tobacco
does to man., Of the latter, I think it is
Bulwer who says : "Ho who does not smoke
has either known no griefs, or refused him
self the soltcst consolation next to that
which comes from Heaven." So, In the
matter ot tea. a man who comprehends not
tno suotie, delicate potency of this "cheer
ing" decoction, should never know' head-- .'
actio, or those many silent sorrows and per
plexities wnien are assuaged. H not dlssi- -
Sated, by the tragr int aroma of tho Confl-- I

and ever-read- enp of tea. -

' And the giving of many a one to the!
icverej.1 Hps ot penary, or the. pain-rll- s-

craugiu ones oi mo poor in lues joys, wuij
I doubt not be1 reckoned side by side with
the "cup of cold water" which shall not
"lose Us reward.'" .'

Pairing.
,A Radical and peiuocra lnonj 'of the

town6inpsagro8a,ito .pair on on ..eicctioti
(lav and. aa . huntinir, Thev alinnMere.l
their wi aocl off they trudged ,'.,to the
woods. Tn a short time, becoming deeply
interested la the chase.. they were separate

. . ... .- .1 I ' U i - ,1 ien. jiiiuu ueu iu puriiiise iuac me Qlnet
had ''tricked1' him; and away they traveled
to the polls, both ftt'rlvliig about the same
time.' Imagine' tho 'surprise ttf.L. and Pi
wlien''thus.,cohfrOnted.r; 'A' scene 'would
have bnstn'd.' but ex'nliinutlbna- fllKrl,imil
thfr above facts. "Pairing la a" tlHngerou
business' ou election' diy.Scnecii Adver
Uia.- - "L -

' ",:.:;"" ' j
I

Systematic Murder inFrance.
The Paris' correspondent ot tho Lotutoii

Aifar tells this horrible story.: ' " ' ' "" '
i A subject of deep interest; Is now dig-- ;

cussed at the French Academy of MedicTne,'
to which I Jmve ahcady alluded tmtrii'iy.
the frightful' mortality among , French
children, according lo the fashion of this'
country put out to nurse. , Every year
twenty thousand Dnoles are sen,t out Pi
PnrU under the care of peasant nurses; and
of that ii umber live thousand on an aver-
age are returned to their mothers, the oth-
er fifteen thousand having died of Vtild;
starvation and bad treatment. rShicc. IS 111

it has been calculated Ihat iii the 'neigh-bprhoo- d

oi Paris alone three hundred
thousand ot the nurslings have died in tbe
hands of their ' foster mothers.0'-Wh-

should sueli barbarous inurderbe allowed
to depopulate the country t ' It Is entirely
owing to the bad, management ot the bw
rmi,de nourricei, oVer which Government
lias not-til- uoW exercised a proper amount
of surveillance. Tliceo oftlcc3 receive in-

discriminately every woman who applies at
toem for employment. ,

A frightful trado Is carried on by specu-
lators of the. lpwe,t class, denominated
innneurt, who enroll the country women in
their pay, conyey them to Paris In carts
justly called "purgatories," obtain for
them babies whose mothers have applied
at the olllees tor a nurse . for their child,
and convey them and the children back to
the country. The horrors that take place
during the journey to Paris and back in
the cart of the enew are ot so startling a
nature that one could' hardly believe them
to be truo were it not for the undoubted
proofs which have been laid before the
Academy of Medicine. Thus the country-
women make no scruple In exchanging
the babies entrusted to them, and several
among them undertake to iFinse two or
three children at a time. 'T have seen,"
exclaimed M. Chevalier, addressing tho
Academy, "one woman professing to nurse
seven infants, and yet she herself bad
neither milk nor a cow."

Fed with bad broth, exposed to every
species of dirt and neglect, the miserable
infaift sickens and dies. Tho nurse, how-
ever, writes to its mother that her baby Is
prospering, that it had grown out of its
clothes, and required a fresh supply. Tho
mother naturally spends her month's wages
In supplying her child's wants, and goes on
paying its board for mouths alter it has
been lying in the village cemetery. A con-

siderable number of nurses come annually
to Paris and carry back a supply of chil-
dren, and not one has ever been known to
bring a child back to the capital: In their
charge the children simply appear aud dis-

appear. Dr. Brochard cited in his speech
to the Actdemy two communes of the E ire
et Loire Department where the nurslings
invariably die. ' ;

It appears. there are woni'jn anmig the
nurses whoso reputation is well known,
and, horrexen refcreiw. these nurses are spe-
cially sought lor by certain
houses. Intrusting a new born infant to
one of them is tantamount to Infanticide.
Dr.Broehard read tovcral copies ot the Ij i:ig
letters, written by nurses to the children s
parehts, describing in pathetic language
the rosy checks and increasing charms of
VJieir infants, dead weeks before th epistle
wxs Indicted. The Doctor also gave sevir-- al

curious details of the annual pil irlniage
to St. Criard, In the department of La
Perche. S. Criard, be it remarked, Is the
real name ot the place, and not a cafem-bour- g.

On aid veil day. late t it autumn, It
is the custom of the country to bring every
infant in the vicinitv before the painted
image of the saint thcic lo do him homage.
The said statue happens to be in a chapel
at i he top of a steep hill. cx,.03cd to all the
winds of heaven.- ,

The country Itself Is bit nk and the cli-

mate peculiarly cold atany l;in of the'year.
Naturally, this long pilgrimage at the worst
season of the year to the top of a great
height proves fatal to all the delicate in-

fants who arc carried lu the procestdo i, and
the amount of deaths from bronchitis which
ensue in the course of the week following
is something incredible. Tlicsa horrible
facts are highly discreditable'to tho mayors
of the various villages where these infants
are nursed. Naturally, if M. le Maire, In-

stead of cultivating hisaprieots and peaches
and gaining prizes at agricultural shows
lor his fat pigs, was to look sharp after the
extraordinary number ot little graves in
his village cemetery, and insist ou medical
reports as to the cause thereof being laid
before him, Infant mortality would rapidly
diminish. Messieurs les Mains will prob-
ably read this opinion from the puns of
their respective prefects, expressed in. ii

somewhat st trtling form, as once the French
Government tikes up a subject it does not
trifle with it, and undoubtedly possesses
the rare gift of miking itself obeyed.

The Proposed Impeachment.
The Neioburyport IleralJ thus comments

upon the proposed impeachment...of Presi-
dent 'Johnson:

"Now to our minds the proposition "of
impeachment is one so full of danger that
lie who fathers it must bo shortsighted or
terribly depraved. There Is not a rational
man in the whole country that does not see
that It carries upon its very face the com
mencement of a civil war, by tho. side of
which the late rebellion would appear as
chilli's play. Beforc any one accustoms hip
mind to wander too far in that direction let
him inquire if he is prepared for a state of
anarchy that would destroy the Value of
property, that would repudiate'narlona! and
private debts together, that, would darken
tho sun of republican liberty, that this coun-
try Svould not sec Its face again, aud would
make humau blood, run In the streets till
tho, very dogs would lap it like water. It
any man of lighting age favors the deposing
of the President in the present state ot tbe
country, let him join" a military company
at oncer, and drill as often as he eats; If be
Is not at that age. hut has boys that are, let
him call them tohiinoo the first oppor-
tunity,' and looking them fairly in the face,
decide which ot them, or how many, he U
ready to' see die rather than have Andrew
Johnson. Preaideut of the United States till
the 4th ot March, 18C0. r ,, ,. ;;

"It Is time this insanity coased., If we are
not all crazy, or drunk, or mad, wo. shall
tell all-me- of all par tits, who propose such
sehemcs. away devilsv we'll none of you.
We want no .more wei'r-n-o- more slay ing fill
tho first born no more, in ijiuud uieu, or
disconsolate, widows, or orphan children
upon our pension list. Wo want no nmrei
public debt, and, no higher taxes man we
now have. Vf6 want no President who
would 'put ' State against State find man
against man In deadly array, by ignoring
tho representatives Of the people; and'vtc
want no representatives so lost to reason,
right aiid public duty; as' to propose the

,. e .v.k ... nn. : . -- ....
Uei'Ufill.lUII i tin. L Ivoiuuiiu , lIlUblincBAIt;!
full enough of dahgeT'vlthoutny n6h-

madn.fss. .livery gooa ttnqtrtie man very
man who loves, his race. of' his God, will
sock peace, nipt.; war;' ,re6toratidn;r'hot"dc-- i
structlon : ' torosberltvY not anarchvs atldi
love1 to all hum every where, and liate; to

ami malice ' jinone, to,nonc it ..., ,! i.
.Sfiiiiillj ,'l--- -

A Sleeping House.
ii iThere is; hi Pekln, a VHouse with. oh.lck-- i
eftJ'Mfthers,',' whore, hoivsclesa vagabonds!
may sleep, for one mill (the tenth part of a,
ociil)'a: night. Ill on Iniftlc'rise ball thetloor;
4t akiA.f4rail-- r.iiia' l thl'lu- - ft itit: trts h ; i Ir a n19 VVTUUM Uil V Vt KUIVVIVV nuaa'vaMvawuj

' f W Kf 1 -- V . St A ,

(jBthers. The customers are Introduced In- -
'toj this hall.and t;ike thu first place they can.

"

li fid;, they disappear in the feathers as if
tlir were 'hi wster. ' Air1- acos atid botlu
Wxeslie pell-me- ll, together. Over this,
downy bed Hangs a canopy as large its thrt
haU-fcUel- thevtwonv isc jnatle of felt, and

Ma perforated with as many oval holes asrtj
;toe hall may contain sleepers. When t.liu
hptir Is' struck flr the cloftng'nf 'doors, the

'cinopy is lowered to the floor. ..Every,
' sleeper hastens to thrust his head through
'a llele In' order to hreaiho frcidl aif titid es-
cape being sutlbcatcd hy the. feathers. ' At d
tlm, hour of risiug.a gotigsomu)s,.anileacU
sleeper pulls hjs head ' out' of the hole to
aVoid being strangled1 by1 the canopy, which- i

Ms pullrd up ;tp the ;cejiling, by, blocksai.d
pulleys. This secures the waking. 'of .all,
the lodgers. They then go to the c'tnee itifd '
pap their milt lor tlie'rr uijihfs lodging.. ;.

' """
Afraid he Might be Dead.

feoene In thecouhtiiig-rooh- i of a'thornlrtg
newspaper. Enter. miiirof Te'titonidlen- - "

deucjcfs 'confiiUe4'4.Wy. jthc. worsts .lor
'
hot

night's spree. .

Teuton (to the man at the'deski,)"!?'1
you. blrase, sir,:!' vants de baper of, din
morniu's. One vot hash de names (!' do ,
beeples vot kills cholera all de vile." '

He was handed' a paper, mid after looking
ever lii a confused way, suiij:. ... . ,,,,

Vill you pe so goot ash to read de names
vot don't have de cholera any more too soon
just now, and see it Carl Gieuft'iikoopcuoil-.,-e- n

hinh.got 'mi ?" ,;
i The clerk very obligingly rend the list,

the Teuton listening with trembling utteii
tion, M'iping the perspiration Irom his brow
meanwhile, in great excitement AVheii tho
list was completed, the name of C trl Glen-'- "
senhoop Well, no nmlt r ;ibout tlij w hole
name, it wasn't there. The Teuton's lace,,
brightened up. and lie exclaimed:. "' '""

" ,': ' ; ' 1"You don't lind 'cm. chf-- '

Clerk" No ftieli name lure, sir."; :

Teuton-(seiz- ing him warmly .by ...the
hand) Dis isb nice dls ish some fun's-dis- ''

Ifih my names. I pin trunk ash never vas, i
and, hy tauul vns fraid I vasli gone de;ul
mit cliolcra, aud didn't know it. Mine Got!
I Vasli siart." -- ' ' ' ' -- ''
NAUCH TON'S' ' :J ...iLLi '

--

3'S il:.MJH'H ri.

jii 0nt fi
fe'Vpi ri m i ffi 'in ri
i '.i Ik ilnal :,
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A UOM to N . II a tftV,tiV NAUGHT 0 N.I ?W'J
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turn thanha. to the natrons nf the above wolL
knawn store, and to solicit aoontinuance of their
favors. : tiejng sole propricCnr of the building as
well as businesa, beciuiarford Uisell for a much low-
er profit, than any hnufe In town, and customers can'
depend upon findion at all times a good stock ol aea-- t
8onab!o goods, and will reouive such prompt attend.
tion at the hands of his clerks and asxiotanU as will
assure .visitors to hia establmhiueu tthat they ure in-- :
deml dealing in a ' ' '

jFlrat'iOlaa- - 3toro- -

"i Wlierecao al warn be found. .: : ' ,:t
DRES GOODS, SHAWLS, . r'

j CLOTHS, . . . CASSIMERES, "

XADIES' CLOAKS OF OCR OWN MAKE".

Also, Hosiery and Fancy Ooo.ls of every description.
,"'.': i. K tl till T09I, ..,

118and 122 South llisb Mrcel,
feb20 COLD M Kf'S. OHIO. I

w. p iTk m is L '! )

WHOLES ALB AKB TAJt BKALKa .:

i i ii. ;"; . i;

:' ' ' '"il; fM''StL?- - i 'I '

SIX Dlt'FEHKIVr KINUS IIF KMV.IN ing Machines. ' Prinoipal OQiJe for Ohio; Jin. IP
K. Broadway, Columbus, Ohio. Agents noted for
tho Etna Sowing Machine, the best in the world,
lit inakosthe best Lock Siitch, qu lietU fides, alike;
it is very simple, very durahlc ; aiuiost noiseless;
elecant.y finished ; -i less thread thwn any oilier
Sewing Muchino. and is indeed the only Machine
which can dtr nil kindVof auwlntr, liavyor light,
and do lit tu perfection., livery Maohino istully
Warranted., All persons, gentiomeo or ladies,

toengagolna nolilc. 'light, useful and profitable
business, should not'negievtxhis great opeqriuMity.
Any auihitlous persou can'tiifi kb li fortune In a short
time by soiling the-- e .; ,

We also fopair and rout out all kinds of Sewing
Machines- - Ir' II1. ( tin ...i, . I

l'rinnipal Oifice for Ohio. No. 18 Kast Hroadway
--Columbns.Ohio.' ' ' ' W. flMMK
...aepS dim , y, , .,

i : i:Il

m
I.'. ,. in.c..,;...:i nAND ' i. ..!..

MOTION HOUSE.
e.Vf i;i

JMIMlLllIlfcllll
B'ec'to AN6rif'f!TOTiH tk4ib

country, that thoy ha,ve jHppo-e- d
in their new building.

'i .."i the largest AfsorViuenk of

DRY-GOO- DS
AND-NOTION-

Ever offered tothetrade in this' section', 'att of Which
ibave been, purehased for i) AS ii. and under themost
favorable oireumstancas of the uiarkou. We in-

vite dealers to call and examine our oxte-ae-i ve atouk,
and wtipledgw-ourMlvti- to jupply them, at as low

as they can puruiiase in the Cheapest market
n;thiiietraiir. .''ll "lijilt ! 'iiiuei .'.- - ..

Lj.rPUiuy.!'cpterjibor,2.4,lH;S, ... .,, . .
' dt(

MEItCIUNT
uwr. Iii'-- i iiiiif r," '. ':t!T .

IO ' J: B ' FITS.GERALD, 1

) IICl.a'e Cutter fur J. Uundershciir.er.)
tORlifER 'Ot, U10VL AND tOKa STREETS,

' '' 'ilillors i Joyce' New liiock.'ltioauiirs.)-
,Jlk Jil A n'J.i COllTJIJild, VI

.j ...ijl


